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A DATEFORYOUR DIARY:
The PRAM annualsocialget-togetheris on Tuesday 24 November, 6.30 - 8.30pm at Aragon
House, New Kings Road. It's nextdoorto the BritishLegionClubby the trafficlightsat the
junctionof ParsonsGreenLane. This is an opportunityto meetthe committee,your neighbours
and
your
(Sl{f),
with
discuss
concems
the SaferNeighbourhood
Teams,
for SandsEndand ParsonsGreen
permitting.Alsoinvitedare the HeadTeachersof Sulivan
&WalhamWards,operationalrequirements
School,The Lyceeand Hurlingham& ChelseaSchool.Pleasebuyyour drinksat the bar,andjoin us
downstairs.
AGM2OO9
TheAGMwas heldat Hurlingham
& ChelseaSchoolon Tuesday8 July2009.
KevinKissane(PRARAcoordinator)
summarised
PRARA'smainconcemsover the last year in the
fieldof Planning,Environment
and Transport,
statingwhatactivitiesin eachof thesefieldshad been
undertaken.
PlanninqMatters
Both the CastleClub in BroomhouseRoad and the formerChandlerssite in Peterborough
Road
remainemptyandthereis no signof development.
Environment
lssues
The churchat the junctionof HugonRoadand WandsworthBridgeRoadhad beendemolishedby
its owner.
PRARA'smainfocusof the lastyearhad beento provideinputto the formationof Friendsof South
Park(FSP)whichis the bodynow representing
the community
that usesthe park,in its dealings

and Fulham (LBH&F)- AnthonyWilliamswould
with the LondonBoroughof Hammersmith
expanduponthis subjectlaterin the meeting.
for
PRARAwas consultedaboutthe practicalanangements

"Poloin the Park".

PRARA is aware of and will commentupon the future proposeddevelopmentboth of the
andChelseaSchoolandCamwarthRoad.
Hurlingham
Transportissues
Roadstillfailsto work and
Despiteregularcomplaintsby PRARAthe risingbollardin Peterborough
fitted
has not done so sinceChristmas2008. lt is claimedthat busesneedto havenew transponders
whichare expectedto be undertakensoon
WatchReportand CrimeUodate
Neiohbourhood
Teams,(SNT),
Watch)and the two leadersof the SaferNeighbourhood
Sue Pierson(Neighbourhood
SergeantsMcDonaldand Trowerinformedthe meetingthat robberyin SandsEndWardwas 50% less
breakingintocars has increasedand memberswere advisedto
than this time last year.Unfortunately
securelylocktheirvehiclesand leavenothingof valuein them.In one casea vehiclebeenbrokeninto
and E2Oworthof loosechangefor parkingmeterskeptin it was stolen.
SouthParkUpdate(atAGM)
in settingup Friendsof South
Anthony\Mlliams(AW)explainedto the meetingPRARA'sinvolvement
Park(FSP). Theremay be occasionswhenthe concernsof FSPand PRARAdo not coincideand
AW addedthattherewerestillcon@ms
Beth PatrickremainsPRARA'sSouthParkrepresentative.
over the contentof the masterplanwhichwas nowbeingrevised.He believedthiswouldbe
on its contents.BrendanBirdis
completedby Septemberafterwhichhe expectedfurtherconsultation
plan
group.
steering
member
on
the
master
official
PRARA's
Finances
€

sincelastAGM
Donations
since
lastAGM
Expenses
Moniesbroughtforward

E
206.50

39.81

TOTAL

398.9
205.23

Electionof Officersand CommitteeMembers
No other nominationsbeing received,and the existing officers and committeemembersbeing
preparedto continuein office,the meetingre-electedthe officersand committeemembersfor the
future period of one year. KK informedthe meetingthat the committeestill had no memberto
representSettringtonRoadand askedanyonepreparedto fulfillthis roleto contacthim.
SOUTHPARK UPDATE
AW reportedthat noneof the threeoutlinedesignoptionsfor the MasterPlanofferedfor consultation
of the localcommunity.Option4 has now beenpreparedand,at the
adequatelymetthe requirements
requestof the Council,is cunentlybeingconsideredby the Friendsof South ParkCommitteebefore
overcome
beingdevelopedfurther. The Councilexpressedthe hopethat this optionwill substantially
the objectionsto the originaldesignsand satisfyboth the Friends,park users generallyand local
processis now runningbehindthe originalschedulebut it is betterto
residents.The development
withwhichpeoplewillnot be happy.
than
a
rushed
design
havethisdelay

")

The Friendsare monitoringpark managementand maintenance
and arecontinuallypressingfor
remedialwork to be done and actionto be takenagainstunsocialusers. The worstof the pot holes
(or worse)in the pathshave now beenfilled in, and the changingroomscleanedinside. (Theflood
outsidewhen the changingroomsare in use is causedby badlydamageddrains.) The two football
pitcheshave been movedto the northernend of the park in orderto allowthe grassat the southem
end to recover,or regrowwhereit has had to be re-seeded.The pitchesare scheduledto moveback
to the southernend in February.
Cyclingin SouthPark:Contraryto somepeople'sbelief,the Bye Lawscoveringthe parkdo permitits
use by cyclists.Thereis, however,an expectationthat all parkuserswill showconsideration
to others
so that cyclists,for example,shouldnot travelat a speedor in a mannerthat putsotherusersat risk
or distress.(Similarly
dog owners,for example,shouldensurethattheiranimalsdo not foulthe park
or frightenpeople.)Newbye-lawnoticesare overduebut in the meantimea copyis availableon the
Friendsof SouthParkweb site,www.friendsofsouthpark.orq.uk.
LYCEEIN CLANCARTYROAD
The Frenchprimaryschoolin ClancartyRoadis officially
calledL'EcolePrimaireMarieD'Orliacand is
partof LyceeFrancais
Charlesde Gaullede Londresin SouthKensington.
The PRARAStandingCommitteehas acknowledgedthe etfortsmade by the Headmistress
of the
Lyceeto deal with the trafficproblemsin ClancartyRoad and appreciatethat it is not an easy ask.
Now that term has startedthere does still seemto be a very largevolumeof tratfic. lt is hopedthat,
whenfinishedand implemented,
the SchoolTravelPlanwill bringan improvement.
PRARAhas been
consultedon the drafttravelplanandwill receivea copyas soonas it is published.
PLANNING
INFORMATION
It is possibleto registerwith the Councilto be sente-mailalertsfor licensingor planningapplications
that mightaffectyourproperty.
The linkis:
http://www.apps.lbhf.qov.uldpublic/servleUep.sub?auth=0&new=ves&st=AlERT
HOME
NEIGHBOURHOOD
WATCHNEWS,
This is a short summaryof SNT activityover the last few months- FromSgt. MarkTrower(Sands
End):
Followingon from the recentgood newsof sevemlarresfsfor an aftemptedBurglaryin Narborough
SfreedFulhamSWOI thoughtIwould continuein thisgood newsveinwith a shortsynopsrsof someof
the morepertinentstuffyour SandsEnd SaferNeighbourhoodTeamhave been up to on the wad this
summerand beyond.
Firstly let me give you an update of cunent cime figures for Sands End in relationto core cirnes
comparedto lastyear. This consisfsof ResidentialBurglaryfigures, Robberyfiguresand all Vehicle
Cime Figurcs.The time spancoveredis almost six months from the beginningof the financialyear
being 01/04/09to the currentdate compaing the sametime fnme for the previousyear.

Burglary

Robbery

Snafch

AllVehicleCrime

2008

67 residential

19

2

103

2009

43 residential

11

2

104

As you can see the figures are firmly going in the ight dircction with sizable reductionsto date with
Burglary and Robbery. Vehiclecime is sfafic but in these figurcs we have seen an incrcasein
vehicles[mainly mopds and motor bikesJbeing stolen.Thisminorswhatis happeningacrossthe rest
of The Boroughand as I Upe vaious proactiveopentionsarc takingplace both coveftand oveft to try
and addressfhis and these actionswill continuefor sevenl weeks./f rs a/so worth pointingout that
despitevery misleadingpublicityrecentlystatingFulham featurcsin the top twentyposfcodesacross
the country for committedburylaries, Ihe Borough of Hammersmithand Fulham has the lowest
Burylary ntes cunentlyin the Met.
Over the summerpeiod the team have been involvedin a numberof proactiveoperationsto include
obtainingand executing2 wanantsunderthe DangerousDogsAct.
We have canied out plain clothes proactivenight shiftswhich has seen us anesf an individualfor
Burglary,disrupt an illegal pinte station/arresfs to follow in rclation to thisl. We have worked with
many partnerchipagenciesto includethe NHSFraud InvestigationTeam,Hammersmith& Fulham's
Blue Badge EnforcementTeam. socia/ services, housing officers,and the CouncilsAnti Social
BehaviourTeam. Actionsto comeout of this work have includedarresfsfor vaious offences,requiing
people to enter into acceptablebehaviour agreements,assisfinghousing bodiesin the seruingof
Nofibesof SeekingPossessionon problemtenantsand in one caseprepaing supportingevidene for
a housingbody to prcsentat court which resultedin a successfulevictionof an extremelyprominent
problemfamily.
Duing this peiod we have had a numberof other arresfsto includeRobbery,individualswantedon
warrant,drugs offencesand vaious public order offences.Manyof theseanesfs tie in with the war1s
three top pioities of Anti socialbehaviourfrom youths, Burglaryand Robberyand addressesfhe
enforcementelementof tacklingfheseareas.
We have sef up a numberof new NeighbourhoodWatchSchemesand are in the processof helping
roll out many mote acrcssfhe ward. Utopiafor us would be to see every sfreef on the ward have a
successfu/NeighbourhoodWatchSchemewhichis a big askbut we ate certainlyheadingin the ight
direction. We have held monthlydrop in suryeies at The BroughtonRoad CommunityCentrc, The
TownmeadEsfafeand The SandsEnd Playhouse.Ihese will continueevery month with the addition
of a new locationbeing addedfrom next month at the lmpeialWhart Room,lmpeial RoadSW6.Full
details of dates, times and locationscan be found on the intemet via the Met Police Home page Sands End SNT. Ihese su4genesgive membersof the communitya chance to drop in to have an
informal chat with /ocal SNf Officers.We have held a couple of Streetbiefings in both SouthPark
and PineapplePark which hasgiven us an oppoftunityto hold public meetingsin uniquebut prcvalent
ward locations.
Duing the summerSandsEnd Officershave takenpart in uaious youth communityeventsto include
Summer Sporfs Camps, an all day large football event in SouthPark in July which this year was
suppoftedby FulhamFootballCIuband vaious events with the areas youth clubs. As many of you
are already aware four of your SNT took part in the London Mazda Tiathlon in August and in the
process rcisedin excessof 82000for the /VSPCCthanksto the kind donationsof manyof you and our
fiends and family. We arc cunentlylookinginto settingup a boxingtnining schemewith an extemal
agency aimed at vulnerableyouths on the bink of cime or indeed involvedin cime. This type of
project has seen great successesin other areas and in additionto lhe tnining sessionswill focus'on
teaching respectfor themselvesand others,dealing with knife cime, drugs etc. This is a very bold
project but one that could make a big differenceto a lot of easily lead local youngsterswho may
choose a differentlife style and directionas a result of being involved in such a positiveproject.
Ultimatelythis could mean/ess anfi socialbehaviourand /ess cime. I am very excitedby the prospect
of thisprojectand will keepyou updatedon itsp/ogress.
Someof you may have receivedthis quarterslocalSNf News Letterand fhosewho haven'tshoulddo
so over the next few days.All wardsacrossall boroughsin the Met are alsoreceivingtheirrespective
news lettersfrom their S/Vf'sand thereforegiven the sizeof this operationthe Met employan extemal
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agency to deliver them. Alrcady I have had one complaintfrom a residentas our letter was left
hanginghalfwayout of theirletter box. This residentnghily pointsout that thiscould advertisethe fact
that therc is nobodyin. lf you have had a similarexpeience with our newsletter[not the latestleaflet
offercfrom your localpizzacompanyl pleaselet me know so that I can feed thisback. Egually please
let me knowif you did not receiveyour newsletter.
Finally,as we nce towards.....dareI say Chistmas. The nights are alreadystartingto drcw in and
next month the clockschangemakingday light hours even shofter. Therefore,fhis is an ideal time if
you haven'talreadydone so to dust off thosetimer lights or indeedbuy sometimer lights. Nexttime
you make your way home as night falls just have a look aroundyou at how many housesare left in
darkness..........ltdoesn'ttake a genius to come to the conclusionthat in all probabilitythere is
nobodyin and if you're thinkingthat then surelyso a/e our opportunisticmiscrcantburglars!!
lf you wifness anyone acting susprbiously please ring 0300 123 1212 or 999 if you think a
crime is about to happen or indeed is happening.
FORTHEFUTURE(BSF)PROGRAMME.
BUILDING
SCHOOLS
You may have receiveda letterfrom the councilinformingresidentsof a programmeof investment
schoolswiththe aim of transforming
and changein its secondary
education
for students.Hurlingham
for improvementin
and Chelseaschoolhas beenselectedas one of the sitesto be considered
2012.
At present there are no detailedproposals,but you can view the planningbrief online at
and clickon the link:PlanningBiefs for BSF.
www.lbhf.oov.ul</planninq
NEWFLYER/LEAFLET
We haveprinteda flyer/leaflet
whichdetailsour roleand activities.We wouldlikeall residentsin the
PRARAarea to becomemembersand keep in touchand have a say in what is happeningin our
rapidlychangingareaof Fulham.Hon.Sec.Ann Rosenberg
has copiesof the leafleVflyerwhichyou
can requestto give to your neighbourswho are not alreadymembersof PRARA.The emailed
Watchpolicealerts,(circulatedby our NW representatives,
Neighbourhood
Lance& Sue Pierson),are
provide
one exampleof the servicewe
our members. We don't bombardyou with requests,other
than remindyou whenyourannualvoluntarydonationis due. The morememberswe havethe more
effectivewe can be.
DONATIONS
printingand the websiteare the maincost.So we requesta
Our expensesare minimal- stationary,
donationof €5 a yearwhichcoversour expenditure,
and is due at the AGM in May/Juneeachyear.
Manythanksfor all of you who have paid for 2009, but we needto remindthe two-thirdsof you who
have forgotten(oops!)to pleasegive your paymentto your road representative
or pop it through
your
letterboxat 15 Peterborough
nameandaddress.Manythanks.
ChrissyStenning's
Road,with
CHELSEAFOOTBALLCLUBLIAISON
PRARAneedssomeonewho will representits membersand attendthe quarterlyChelseaFootball
Club liaisonmeetingsat the Club,as SimonChampionhas now movedaway.The meetingsbegin
about6.30pmand are intendedto addressresidents'concernsaboutthe impactof the club in the
Ann Rosenberg.
area.So far we havenot hadany issues.Pleaseemailor phoneHon.Sec.
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PRARACOMMITTEE
MEMBERS
CONTACTLIST
Coordinator.
Road,
KevinKissane,7 Peterborough
demon.
co.uk
T el:7736 6865emai|: k.kissane@hume-kissane.
Clancarty RoadRepresentative:AnthonyWilliams,59 ClancartyRoad.Tel: 77366045
emai|: GileswiIl@.Ag_1=csl0
BethPatrick,69 ClancartyRoad,Tel:77310753
SouthPark Representative:
emai|: bethpatrickl
@omail.com
RoadTel:
NeighbourhoodWatchcoordinafors .' Lance& Sue Pierson,48 Peterborough
77316544email:lance@lancepierson.orq
Hon. Secretary& Peterborough RoadRepresentative:Ann Rosenberg,72 Peterborough
Road.Tel:77315151email:anntonv@which.net
Road,
Hon. Treasurer& Membership Secretary:ChrissyStenning,15 Peterborough
Tel: 77368053email:clstenninq@vahoo.co.uk
Daisy LaneRepresentative:
Guy Nicolson,
21 DaisyLane, Tel:77368015 email:
co.uk
ouv@ouvnicolson.
Hugon Road& Soufh Park Mews Representative:Allan Kelly,28 HugonRoad,Tel. 7731
3303& 07746598944 email:wak2@talktalk.net
BrendanBird,1 SulivanRd.Tel 77368722
Sulivan RoadRepresentative:
emai|: brendanbird3@btinternet.com
Settrington RoadRepresentative: tba
PlanningRepresentative:
PaulLeonard,2lPeterborough
RoadTel:76106827
emai|: Paulleonard@leonarddesign.
com
Non-Committeemembers
07768231058
HACANTSueOriel:email:sue@sueoriel.co.uk.Tel
lemail.com
Webmaster: Bi|| Silvester:emai|: biIl.silvester@goog
Legal Aduice, RichardBrown:emai|: richard.brown@traverssmith.com
Chelsea Fooball Club Liaison - tbc

